
DEVON
COUNTY
SOLICITOR
W A Burkinshaw

Lt. Co1 . G. C. Grimshaw,
Middle Manor,
Ringmore,
NT. KINGSBRIDGE,
Devon.
rQ7 4HL

Mrs M M Rowe
COUNTY ARCHIVIST
DEVON RECORD OFFICE
CASTLE STREET
EXETER
EX4 3PO

Your ref :

My ref: MMR/JV

Encs.

t/.*.

Date: 30th May, 1984
Please ask for: Mrs . Rowe

Telephonel EXETER 53509 STD:0392

Dear Colonel Grimshaw,

I am replying to your letter of the 19th May which Mrs. Erskine has
passed on to me as the Diocesan records are now kept in this office. I
think the 'Bundles' to which you refer are the Bishop's Transcripts and
these are now sorted into parishes but they are an incomplete series.
However in the case of Ringmore they have an eartier starting date than
the registers, l*rich begin only in 17L9. Both sets of records are available
for corisultation in tire Search Roorri here and I encl-ose detail-s of our
opening hours and of search room charges.

I also enclose a list of the Ringmore parish documents. In addition
to these there will be classes of documents in the Diocesafi, Cbun8ry and
privately deposited records which relate to the parish and the archivists
in the Search Room could advise on the whereabouts of lists and indexes to
these classes. I cannot trace that the Hingeston-Randolph papers were
ever deposited here, but we have the d*iginal Bishopo! Registers and l$€be
terriers amongst the Diocesan archives.

County Archivist

l*.1 O.*-r.- r 4n

ours sincerely,

/1, A fr.*

d."-.t
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Mrs M M Rowe
COUNTY ARCHIVIST
DEVON RECORD OFF!CE
CASTLE STBEET
EXETER
EX4 3PO

Your ref :

My ref: MMR/JV
oate: 19th September, 1983
Please ask for: Mrs . Rowe

Telephonal EXETER 53509 STD: Oil92

I

\-

q,/

Dear Colonel Grimshaw,

Thank you for your letter. As you surmised, we hold the parish records
and a list of these should be in the Church safe. In addition we hold Devon
Quarter Sessions records and Exeter Diocesan records lfiich will almosE
certainly contain references to Ringrnore and a number of deeds and wills
relating to land and persons in the parish. The latter are listed and
indexed and so it would be better if you could visit the Record Office to
ascertain details and I enclose a note of our opening hours and of charges,
etc. No appointment is necessary.

Exeter 53422).

I enclose leaflets
help in your research.

on tracing House History and Farm History which may

' Yours sincerely,

/4. h fr,*
County Archivist

There is a
Studies Library

coPy of th

Encs .
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DEVON RECORD OEFICE
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Bundle of accounts and vouchers
correspond,ence, chiefly wlth IUr]
Hingeston Randolph.
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Specification and estinate for cleaning
and renovatlng the organ.

Faculty for a stained, glass windor.

Petition for Confirnatoty faculty forthe triptych and processional cross.
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Rt tricf: list of apprenticos, to whou /bound arrd for what estate L728 - L778i {and agreerents by Bi.chard ScobelL to
prgwl,de physick, nedl'clng and nidrtfery
for the poor of tbe perish c. L77A - 7.7A2.
[This nolune was found ln tbe tomer
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PO 1 Account book of parish of Ring:mre
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